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many farm families, have found a
way to teach children financial and
management responsibilities
through owning cattle. David says,
“Dad gives us two free heifers and
we get their calves. After that we
have to buy them if we want more.
Dad gave me a good one, didn’t
he?”

Brown Swiss competition also
found a family sweeping top
honors in 4-H, FFA, and Open
shows. Gary Mase swept all
champion awards of the FFA
competition. The Champion cow, 3-

year-old Amy Marauder Annie,
was bred by Gary and was the
Champion of last year’s Brown
Swiss FFA competition. "Annie’’
also won' Reserve Champion
honors of the 1981 Pennsylvania
Junior Dairy Show and is
estimated to produce over 16,000
pounds ofmilk this lactation.

Gary’s sister, 10-year-old Judy
Mase, captured Champion Brown
Swiss of the 4-H competition and
Reserve Champion honors of the
open show with Jessie Improver
Lena, a semor 2-year-old, bred by
Gary.

Sue Bomberger ot Annviile took
home the open show Grand
Champion Jersey title with her
home-bred Quicksilver daughter.
The 7-year-old cow produce over
13,000 pounds of milk. her last
lactation.

Jersey FFA competition found
Marlin Deaven, a junior at Nor-
thern Lebanon High School,
exhibiting the Grand Champion.
The 5-year-old daughter of Golden
Faithful has won several county
championships for the Deaven
family inthe past years.

The 4-H Jersey championship
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Grand Champion Holstein honors of the 12-year-old Audrey Arne daughter 01

Lebanon 4-H competition were captured by and Mrs. Jack Arnold of Schaefferstown.

The Grand Champion Aryshire of the open were .

showwas exhibited by the Dale Maulfair family Maulfair, right
of Jonestown. Exhibiting the home-bred cow
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Heather Hernley took home top honors in sister e -mpion and Open
the Aryshire competition of both 4-H and FFA Reserve Championwhile Heather, right, holds
shows. Left. Carmelle Hernley. Heather’s the 4-H Champion.
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Reserve Champion Holstein of the Lebanon 4-H Show was
exhibited by 10-year-old David Lentz, son of Bob and Sandra
Lentz of Lebanon.
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exhibited by Susan HeilingerWerner

FFA Show was
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competition were Stacy Habecker and her Intermediate Calf,
Lebanon Valley Star Sharon.

Champion of the open show was exhibited by 10-year-old
Judy Mase.
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